
MANY PROMOTERS MANAGER SUES FIGHTER FOR MUNICIPAL BAND vacation starts

DESIRE TO COME

Chamber of Commerce
Receives Letters From
Industrial Concerns.

THEY ALL WANT MONEY

Should Make Small Benin-nin-

hike Other Local
Concerns.

Kastern people npprnr to helli-v-

ili.it Tulm I tho nuxra (if every pro-

moter, to Chtrence H.

DauSlBB, mnniiKln tttBOtSf of the
rh.iniher of commerce.

M desk yes'erdny wore four
letter, OI from a hl.nkbnnrd
eraser msnuftteturpr, another from a
BUB 11(1 tire patentee another
from a broker who rMM to

a truck faetory and tho
fourth from a person who would

ii home for t km hied aft or.
The eraser manufacturer wanted

Only llt.oofl; the tire manufnetiirer
WOUld Btll 0O.oOO worth of stock.
.,. i the trurk oompaity would dis-
pose of j:r,o.,iiOO or 10 per cent of
jt . capitalisation, to Tulaana The
(i request nuked If III aeren of

l.-- IfOUM he donated for the
triors' home.

Negative replies were sent to all
four letters.

if tin"" people rally have Bono.
thing worth while, lot them eotne
hne without asking for bonuses or
1 1 fHIOajl to sell Inrire hloeks of
; ," Dougl d' i'liireil. "The proa
erit man ufact urine institutions in
Tu! i like the Oklahoma Iron
Works, the Ohso Iturner ronipuny.
and many other enterprises started
literally mHIi a fOfgi and an anvil
and developed Into dominating

They arn eminently
nd they didn't attain SUB

OOBI by using promotion methods''
"Some outside people seem to

think that hecatme Tulsa Is a
ST llthjr city It will pl-- up every
kind "f bait thrown to It," DourIs
ooncbtdad.

Plans .'o Ihead,
Plans for the committee of 4S

cenventlon went ahead, however, un- -

adfected apparently by foe threat of
tSV llnfts tax. rs. J. A II Hopkins.
Rational obslrtnan, opened head- -
quarters In a downtown hotel whi re
the rnnventlon will he held, and
several BCOrS delegates from varlntte
St. lies reported.

I Sugar not used
in making

Grape-Nut- s

j -- nor required in
serving.because this
unusual cereal is so
sweet from natural
sugars developed
from the grains.

Toasting Ins'ead
of r o a a t it g
that s tha aeurel
o f the richer
flavor of Ureak
fat de Lsaa
tdffee what haa made It the
RMtl popular coffee In Tulaa and
Lirrouudlng territory.

ILT(MIT- B.MKIl CO.
I'latributura.

Drcakfast

COFFEE

rail Make the Curl
Stay in Your Hair

Th niaMrtas mstB4 is saustisllr pop-
"'r Jii.l now. ccorilln to tha SrSMletIt'll l Inreuly due lo thf wrm wsslhsr

n't ksilBSI wonun art now aprn,1lnK so
JSSSB of thulr tint! out of doors. This slln--

metis n . I only produri.. ths lord Ifm.
"tarsi leeklSf curls snd w.vn. bin It
kMpi ih. i,.ir in cr no ra,r )10W

. ."T', ""'' "' or oo" BaHwin.t blow,
i i N t" wt rlr.ns kreeli itti it'iuid nimsrlas, dru
SS J"! Self lfore dnli-.- it up,

Sell Mill dry j,l ths awsrl-l' ss sn4 crlnl,. Thl w(1
Pu7t?... hVr l""tl'ully eart. silky snJ

i2Ii for ,u,ncM ! nuuia iiinsiiii.month.. Advt

Veuralgia
J 1 CASED AT ONCE BY THEW I OLD RELIABLE REMEDY:tm dependable

Gapudinc
- QUICK tFFCCT

,JMII, H,IMUll
. .it...., oa.

CHUBM One-Thir- d nf I'rm eeils Hue
IttOI lime Not turn lNt

Asking fur l,00 as one third of
'the fight proceeds obtained by .Ink
Items in hM pout with l.m t. v
lands before the OMMMfeM '
Albkttl nub in this city Tt Instdtlj
ItaH t. silt was fih. I m dbMrlOl court
yeeterdui by Lotibi Nownan. Heave
tniuieiier.

Newman i laims that under an ex
Ist.ng verhi; contraal who ii...,.tin forme. WBI to have one-thir- of
th earnings of Resvet while undei
nowmsn'a manassmenl Tin fighter
rt fused to divide tin- istrntags Wed.
nesday night, aernrdlng In New man
and sun a. brought to recover the
aniount Mleged due the petitioner
In Its answir filed yesteidav, theathlitle Club stilted It hd 141 'money ilue iti-- i vi s

SPIRIT WANTED BY MANY

opiru of Last Bdlttoa Resorted -

bag "I.Ike Hot takes."
The demand for COBlOB of the lasl

issue of th, Tills i Spirit, official
of the chamber tt coinmares

Has proven greater than was
About l.nno extra copies

were printed, tin these Will BOon Be
xl.Hiisfl-d- . A h alf doren calls Worerec lived at the managing direct ot

oftln yesterday mm ring, and almostas many In the afternoon, from rui-
nous leaving mi III lr I'iicall f.n.l
from business men who Intend to
mail Copies to their friends.

Til" last Issue of the Spirit was de
'neri to a pitiorial r. . n w and sinriof Tuii i s crow tit. w ith many Indus-
trial an. i residential semen.

In Trustees Hands.
NF.W YDKK, July 8. -- The Klotz

Throwing rompany, a silk Importing
and manufacturing OOnOOm with 16
plants In New England and lb mid-
dle Atlantic ntaten with office in
Japan and China, today was placed
in the hand of trustees to continue
the business.

OVER THE TOP AND

THEN SOME
"I nrvrr f'lt brttrr In ny life

than ulncf taking the firnt tfOM f

Muyr Wonderful Hnu if, I LMi

a tiad 8MI of indlprtiitn ami blOAt

in: ami trir-- all kinds of mtdlctB.
Mayr'a Wonderful ttsMQfldy ill and
moro than 1h for It. n my

nda tion our puHt tnaster'n
wif it tiHins it with good rotultis'
It Is a it 111pit harm Irs preparation
that rt movfM i hi- Mtorrnol mucus
from the IntcMt inl tmi nnd allfiy
the infl.tttimatlon Whloh OtttMH

all Htoniatilt. Hv-- and intes-
tinal ailments. InOludlng appnndlti-ti- .

')tte dOM will ronvlnrr (r money'
refunded. At nil druggists. Advt.

ECZEMA CAUSED YEARS

OF INTENSE AGONY

"T h vn nf fTBi 1ntn ony from
rirna on my leg and other parti of my

horly for year, ami rrMverl only tempo-
rary rrMr from tthr preparatlcna. It ti
only a month atn'" I Btartci to unn
PBT8MM N S UNTMKNT. and thra ta

no atKti nf erftua or ltrhlnir. Toil can
refer to ma." !. C. Talbot. 27 l'enflrlrt
atf e?t. ftuffato, N. Y.

"I've got a Timi'WM tfattmonila aiya
peferecn of Puffsilo Juat aa atnrera atnl
honeat aa ttita one. Yeara axo. when
flrat atartcd lo put uut PKTKUSt N'H
OINTMHNT, I made up my mind t'i gtva
a his box for iiO BMtSj and I am at ill
dntns It, aa every dniicslM In tha country
knows.

"I sua ran" " PKTKttflON'S OINTMKNT
because I know that Ita mighty hettllng
pnwer la i a a i veloua. I aay t every one
wlui buy a a box that It la t Igld'y

for ecaema. aalt rheum, old eorea,
lillnd. blefdlns and Itching plltS. ulcera.

kin dtaeaae, chafing, hurna, aralda and
urn. burn, and If not aHtlafactnry any rlrua;-gl- t

wilt return your money." Mall nrdere
filled by Peterson Olntnu-n- t'c. Inc., .

N. T.
Hoy Oetmnnn. guaker Prug Co or

Steinberg hro will anpply you. Advt- -

1001 S. Street

LOMBl Musi, Inns PrsBMM lletnlls to
Mayor and l it) oHIIlllselonent

No I nt lo I'll)

A number of local musicians have
become Interested In a inunlulpul
band project, details of which are to
ho outlined to thg mayor and city
coiiiinlssi. il. is at ihcir regular bl- -

weekly i 'ting thin morning by
Harry W. Klskad.b.n, a lender In
the project.

Willie the band would hear the
municipal MUM, the city would not
be required to support it except in
a general way. according to Mayor
T. I. Kvann. It would provide music
tor municitiai entertainments. The
organisation would he unionised, It
Is understood

Attack Woman: (leta l.lfe
CHICAGO, July 8 - Henry Kelho-fer- ,

aged l, was sentenced to prtBMl
for life when be pleaded guilty to
attacking u woman In her home

An Old Sore
does not heel because the pus,
which is continually forming, puin-ou- s

the surrounding fifth.
' Dr. Porter's

Antiseptic Healing Oil
Stops the formation of pus. de-
stroys the pnlaun snd heals the
sore. It M , Psiu and Hesls st
at the Same Time.

win SOo gi.iro

BE PROUD OF YOUR HAIR
1I.. t r ', sell bslr th.l

en peessil dmead. Oetrla of 0,0
dsrulrulT. fpr-i- ti,4 t'ATytnJ hsir roou
end aUipfalling hir with

EXELENTO
QUININE POMADK

tha real hvr grower. Send ISe for
either Kxelento gmnin t'oautvdw or
Lxetlenui Sb.hi JUaut Her.
Ae&te wanted SH ' rrodorta

tn all uartn of tha cvuntrr
KXtXKNTO MtDICINK COMPANY

Atta ita.

6 to 9 l4
Paid on Your

Savings

No taxes. Under state
sujiervision. Interest
paid from date of de-

posit. Accounts solic-

ited.

Assets over $800,000

Tulsa Union Loan
& Savings Assn.

8 East Fifth St.
Osage 5254

PAYMENT READY
If you sorved on any election hoard in 1910 or
1920 (except for school elections) please call
for your check at once.

MRS. FRANK SEAMAN, City Auditor,
Municipal Bldff.,

"Fourth and Cincinnati.

Koadsters, Delivery VN aKonn, Tourinu Can
IMMl'Ui ti DELIVERY

'" SI II Mill

$920 Delivered
EASY PAYMENTS

Lewis-Mars- h Corporation
Main Thone Osage .1570

a
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period

fait) Talas as Issartng to Bpuod Rot
Muwth in i 'is. i ngocg,

The sn miner Viic.it Ion period fol
Tulsa facto? arts has already started
Harrl.y a gay pa that BV .

carlDads i.iwini.si man and tr.tir
families cannot be seen "pulling
PMt" for cooler spots, their cars Weil
loaded with tents ami provisions and

ithe oeeepaiiis wt.iilng khaki suits Br
overalhx

decrease In trsffie his ilre...1
been noted by Irsfflc . .fillers .'ii the

Itollct force, a decrease that is onli
tomparary por within n fi w. ekf
the Vacationist will return from
their trip and again use the street
The summer eXOtlU of lourlstsl
usually lasts from four to six weeks

III a utile atlilke lirual I Salve nr.e.- -

ncctor, fNgglna in fill Unlit l

W'l Mis will tiring paying

i. J

mm
lUkLW

Easiest to
Eat Know

And if
you&one dtsh
you nunr
niore

Posr
I T"- '

IbASTIES

llr art of the

sWl

Mountains

EUREKA
SPR INGS

Arkansas

Capital of the
() za rk I V u n ds

Good Automobile Roads, s- - n Mmirs' Drive, Mnke
Your Vnration Dream Trut No IfosquitOa,
No Malaria.

Address Sec'y. liuri'ka Springs Comnifrcial Club.

What makes the and Itnlian
dishes so populari The skilful use of
apices for seasoning.
You can sdd zest unil flavor every dish
you prepare with the larne v;j icty of
H Spices. Perfectly blended to pro-

duce the appetizing iUvor.
At your roenr'e

HANUKY & kUNSstlXA COFFSB & SPICB to.
St. Louis, Mo.

SPICES

v?
--.'.... --fi

I U
A L ISJrW ULi.

RxwJ
I of

Cotno

French

to

& K

THAT GOOD MILL

Ozark

aygro

U !

This is a picture of the food mill which makes
"That GOOD Flour" HELIOTROPE, When
the additions and alterations now under way
are completed it will be the largest mill in
Oklahoma devoted exclusively to ih" production
trf flour.

Naturally we are proud of this mill. It. embod-
ies the expi rience of long years in the flour
grinding business. It also n presents a huge
investment. Hut we are still more proud of
HELIOTROPE flour. It Is the result of ail
our work.

HELIOTROPE is equally good for baking
bread and making piss, cakes, biscuits, dough-
nuts, pancakes and a host of other good things,

Remember "That GOOD flour- "- HELIOTROPE
and order your grocar to send you a sack.

That GOOD Flour"

The Oklahoma City M.ll f, l lovuioi C 0 n puny

s I KAHN'S
M ake t Ii is store
your s h o p ping
home for the nexti
30 days.
Our entire stock of merchandise including
ready-lo-wea- r clothinK, shoes, oxfords,
pumps, etc.; dry goods and notions of all
kinds, millinery, corsets, etc., at your dis-
posal at prices to satisfy the most careful
buyer. Walk a few steps fartheV and save
those dollars.

T oday and Saturday's Specials

Sh oes. Pumps ;uid Oxfords on Sale
iiiw lnt patent, t.i i i Los nt puma tar
mill., n Ml valiii',
I'li'iirulirn H:lli'

l.lark kl1 pUmpi full I.imiIh hi'-'l- , (

97 ..o raw,
t'lfaranro Hit

t
Isfidtf h' MstOti k d pttmp) tnllltur y v I.

$7 60 valuo, ClcaruiMMi Hale

$4.95

Ladies', Misses' and Children's White Canvas Shoes, lace, high and
lot includes also Shoes. lot at 50 discount.

Call for Canvas
l,SM pair Boudoir slip

prrs. In colius. alsn blaQB( II
unil t.'i '.H eatu, your oholoe
iliirlim Ihls (ral in I 73
Bring tin plrnli- lur- -

aatns in BhliSran' Btary Janva,
Osfard and play dur
in ihis sale. $11 djij f"

i ss, SS.M, 9S.M and n3.'l)
(Thsas v.'iiui's ..ii mual ssi t..

sppreolats t hem i

iwniirs. mihsi-- Hti.i
Ballet siipih is. value it 10 snrl
l 00, ('l.'.irancci

SS.TI anil $2.95

$5.95

$4.45

Mark
Mlsrs. $ 00

yming
bUu

utlirr
ni

Hal',

Men's and Boys' Clothing
Mi-n'- mul yoVRlS BIBB' stills, Brga, eda,
wool matarial in fancy pattern, In

nion's I II fl unil waist ft. i ulno
aonasrvaUvaa values must bi'

tlii in Bead or nut. 4o tin, 110.00 mul 111,01
vnliifs, Kilt' frlti',

Men's yuiitiK inr-n'- s lrilui Baeb stilts. Ihls
mul f2 r,u viihu-s- ,

i leai iiu-i- sal
clinic
Men's c ,TI0 tmits nuns'

troyaera, sxtr pelal, ihin salt-0-

.Ml, St UN, n Ml. H .Mi an, I

$29.85

$12.95
TrouasrB'

$9.75
M.-n- BBtrB sin. trousers, ii) ofo nrrrr
tn ;,4 waist msaur, nt lo Urt"
M.-i- rurus knit union suns,
11.10 valusa, aholao loss sad
short
Mii.'h .ii suite, li.ng un.l short
eisevse, sort and aaoi,
12 r.n valllrs, siilr- - prlrs

I '.' SI IN.

ltl.it

llii"

Hln

$1.48

$1.48
Min's atblatle suits, quality vniui
for your luilltnuiit
Is.l for SBa, Isil for
Men's whttr durk I4.il
vului-s- , this ali-- , tliolri-- . $2.50

Ladies' Read v-to-W- ear

Ladlss1 nn voile draaaea, si?..s, (tj qm
beautiful pattern, obolo, sal tP't..70
iiiiu-s- ' siik TMffata drsa, ItT.ll to
$30, Ihls sale, . ,

Kuril StOUtS1 dresses In fjeorgsttl
and Tnffeia, ,ri.0H ami fit'
values, Clesranrn Kile, pt lee

of
tela, 11. iine.

iO to .

this sale
Ua un ami
valiu-s- , nil
Ihls

LOT l

skirls

M
20U

Hen

Kllk In
Milk eie . this . 01 UN,

nnd
lT, this

2I for iuu k
this

Linen suits, I f, .00 to
no pi lee

arid all
00

noli

in line,
10

1 4 .Ml

$.,
til I 001 ,
to r one

SI (IN

02 IN
HN

t.i IN
IIN

I

low one

It up
nnd 10

Mill

Mali

Hal

ainl
nd

alHu Hiyli'H,
$14 B0,

mul

oru

lst VI.1IH

all

$19.85
trap

$39.85
1.&00 Indies' dreaSSS, these itressis eonslst 'I'af

irfile, iY,.p,.
I7TsO vauss, hoi.

Silk

oSotaS

Cli'arn
OssOlO

HSIII

sah

$14.95
dies' I'oplin

rotors,
sale,

LADIKS' MISSES' SKIRTS
white

these values
Ladles' Poplin,

Toule. IMS,
BBSS

I" Off

tl'lLadles' Linen null ats. ahont lot,
nml values, dlapoaal,

eholeo
Ladies- Trash

values, rienranee Sale,

Kounjj

itH

iluritiK

Meteor

ate.,

$9.85

$9.85

$4.98

Misses' splint? suits, few
full these rmiKe

i"t, il"l UHL
VOrxtvU

CORSETS, full
Corset,

11.10 Ooraato
Corset,

sets
mi.irarit rust

Uidles and
Baga, Huts OBP off.

Mhnra,

choice

plain

Ilhr.u

slervpH

union

rhnlrn

irireii.

Ladles

"orsels

proof

and Mlsse,'
dren's l.flOO Klrls'
entire nhtlB. 11.11

BT.IO value.t

Iji'U.-- iitul two si. i.lii. Kil Comfort
Blips re, vslass, vnim-- qq
Clearano jjl.ivO
t,u. btaafl uS, twaera tios, turn BtfJ. l.miU
ht jq qr
Clearane KhIp ip.7J
Ladles t'llirk kill, iilcrr.l "Ills ll.'.-l-

iio ralve,
Main

low
heel, this Sport This entire

White Shoes.
About

chllilren,

footwear

Onlldren'

trouasr,

taaailna,

K'Hiil f liffcl It y ill

in tun all A 00 vulut
nn

f

'! i n in

k rair,

n t it

worst nil
and

y.ninn i

iu
r

and

nuns

s i and hli

..it'iu n-

aas

"

a

.1 fur

lio.
ilil

,,

1 :. l

wash 25
Taffeta,

in

sale,

im Indt-d- ,

" j oo li

...

nil I

. .

v if

ll

92

SI

'

$2.95
KmvIIkIi Mi'h-h- , nil

holes nUti ssfJ
Mi-n'- mttl
brown
stylr,

GlsMsTI

Ttitae

Prio,

dresses.

skirts,

suits suits from

ft,

HUBS

Utdbuf
-

to

nun k

sBtr $ri
Sale,

Ilea1
i, H ll value,

. .' I,. I.
v , ii

M li'M

U

ts,

in

ips

i.lf

, c

oxfnnln,
nvlUh

a tlaii'ly

$9.45

ami

Mrn's ari'l hoy's flri'SH ahors
hluck, t.in. chf-n- ami (Iiim MM
son's new rut mini's 'I atylrn.
I'rlnrd

Value up iii sij.M)

Dili Ijuly Ciiilifiirt sli.irs nnrl
iixfor.is, tansl sh.. barefoot
andal si, OClo

dlaoouni of swO i

tine tat f odd nnii
iixriiriiH, obolo

ltos' Palm Bash suits, all slws,
1 2 ro value, ehale

50c

Hoh- ool Hulls, gal In MBS ninl mivi. ih...' ilol- -
inrs on thai bora1 suit, yov Bavar heard befor
sueb siasiiiuK. Boys' suits, ta.iiH, itis ,is-IT.iv-

M.r,o, n.7ft nml 31Z."3
Hi'f lllsm now al Kahn's, liny thi'lti fur this fall
you miii thank us.
Hoys' union suits, nil Minis and styles,
litis sale, rhh'e 69c
Mens .tress shirts, nrrkli.inil ami ioIIuim alia, hi
heaiillful nntteins. save on., half un shirts,
SI J,S, fit UN

In

an

is,

You tu he the JinlKf nf values
Men's Panama hats and thay ku.
ta.KH. SS.M anil

All shapes, sisos. Wr.

,i.

Men's $:i r,n rxirn fine unil soft muslin niKht
shirts, nil slues, ohotOS, (X- -

Ihls siile pl.70
1,100 hoys' halhlnii units, r
saeh ifiSC
Hoys' good quality overalls, full rut, tfj inbest make, this sale, ohoto 3) 1 .4o
Hi n'a II value tlSlS half huee, rtfr(laSB isilrs for OSK ilullnr) OOC

t;irls- i.ini Dn-ssi-- BUMS 4 to IS, lost .mai-
lt! Klnirhnrn, buy Iheni freely; save on Do He su'.i ;
regulat prieo siafkatl 20.
II' '' lllte dresses .ilnVt limy voile ill. o ln,v-

slimmer tin id lately
mis Bsta, 20 OFF PRICE.
I..I.II.S (jiiullly Voile while iinly, choice JlaTO
i... dim 11.10 nn4 M0I voHi. waiw-M- ,

chnit', t'liMirunco Hah ..
IkII'm $K.50 and 110 Crrpt' h' anil
I tiMirtfrttn newest drsiKMs, sefl thern, all
alzt'M, IiiIh I.rhulcs
Ma iUallly chltdirn's
'lrawers
76c tju.'itny, children's muitlln
drawers
0.001 Kxfra heavy Taffeta, hlack, nivy .md
nlhri edlurM, m,i J.bU tjuillty am ion;
ii Mf yard
Kxda lieavy ituality M full iiS- -

Ineh thiol hiiN-- , only, per yard
.It. in li Chilli iU.k, all eoluiH, beHt quality, usual- -
iv Hold at 1 1 ii 0 per yard, tins Hale
rhoirp. per yard

li.th $1.00 quality Voile for dieHaes,
m i eq nes, etc., per yald, chnlee .

1,100 plet-4-- Uiwn, faney
patterns, ehoiee, per yurd, this sals

Millinery
nnd OhU

hats, your

$1.98

end

have

$6.95

$(.50 $7.50 $8.50

$6.98

prioal

$4.98

$4.98

llli'lude
REGULAR

walatH,

$2.50

$4.98
OblM

walalM,

niualli.

Antrum

35c
49c

$1.98
$1.98
$1.25

98c
22k

Isullfs' llutH 1 lot Lnilles" Hals.
50 lo 50 vnlues.

entire chulce . . .

In

(T

00

we It,

$2.98
New arrival of pattern Hits,
sua them, 115 00 to 135.00 val- -

Ba, this nule, ttt.:0
0N.&U and $9.85

Ctotliure Aprons. Iloiist- Disxhiv, I .Inirluiins. Col toll iiiiil Wool Itn-i- sis,
I urtiiln S. runs. It, spn-nib'- . I'urtiKols and I'liihn llitM, HimmLs unil Itoiun-tK- , up- - ull

In llils, 'I'iiIsii's i.i ' BBSMBBf CS0MnSa0S Sui'-- .

Kahn's Department Store
The Store of Quality and Low Prices 15 East First Street


